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MEMORANDUM of UNDERSTANDING
On Consultation Project to 'l'ax Adrninistration of Kosovo
Between

Tax Administration of the Republic of I(osovo
And

I(orea Intcrnet & Sccurity Agcncy
I{ereinafter ref'erred to collectively as the "Parties" and iridiviclually as a "Party"

This Mernorandum of lJnderstanding (hercinalter reforred to as "MOlJ") is urade and elrter.ccl
into by and between the Tax Adurinistration of l(osovo (hereinafter known ancl ret.errcci to as
the "lAI("), represented by its Directol General Sa1<ip Imeri and tlre I(ISA-GCCD ol'thc
Repr-rblic of l(orea (hereinafter known and rof-elled to as the "l(lSA"), repLesentecl by its
President

WI{EREAS considcring the conclusion of intemational cooperation between both parties, to
etlhance cooperation, enlargetnent of dr,ral relationship towalds plofessior-ial dcvelolrrrcnt o1both parties' stafl exchange of experiences in prior-ity area fron.r botl-r palties;
WIIEREAS considering the increase of rnufual assistance, trust and understandirrs

as

well:

WI{EI{BAS hoping to promote know-how and advanced rnethodology throLrgh technioal
assistance, trainirrg progralns and irnplernentation of inrrovative projects in the field o1'
cybersecurity.

WHEI{EAS affirming thc determiuation in lespecting the legislation o1'respcctivc

Arcas,

durirrg the work processes of Palties

WHEREAS thc Parties agree to establish a non-erxclusive liarneworl< lbl cooperatiorr in
order to ensure the effective implernentation of the affir'r-ning the Consr.rltation Projcct to 'l'ax
Administlation oi' I(osovo

and rvishing to lauuch a

Parties have agreecl on

2lP a ge

fruitftil coopelatiou in tlie lechnology

MOU

as follows:

fielcl,

AR ICLE

1

Basic Principles

1.

2.

'fhe Purpose of this Memorandum is to encourage cooperatiorr bctween thc
Paltics in
cybersecurity area in accordance r,vith tho relevaut lau,s ancl regr-rlations; ol'lhc
Republic of I(osovo and the Republic o1'I(olea. The provisions of this Mernoranclunr
tnay not give rise to any legal claim on bel-ralf of eitl-rer Par-l"y or" a third palty. 'fhe
provisions herein do not plejudge or assulne any particular clecisions or undertakings.
This Memorandum courplements otl'rer present and futule arLangeurents ou
cooperatiott between the Parties. Any cliflfelences between the Paflies in the
interpretation or application of this Memorandur.n will be scttled amicably bv nrutual
consultatior-r.

ARTICI,E

2

Objectives and Arcas of Cooperation

l.

The overall objeotive of this MoU is to facilitate collabolation between the Partics to
prouote projects that loster coopelation between parties, in at'eas rclatcd to
cybet'secttrit1,.

2

3

The I']arlies shall co-operate thlough the provision of advice on the tblrnulatiorr o['a
sound and sustainable program for cybel security lnanagetrent infonnation systems',
wlriclr, in addition to tlie othet', will support the modernization proglaur of TAI,(.
Parties wili cooperate in the provision
cybersecurity for tl-re benefits of parties.

of
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ancl exchange

of expclicncc irr alczrs o1'

3

Coordinatiorn

1. 'fo

advance the itnplernentation ol'this MoU, the parlies may agrec to coo;lcrate
jointly with the aim of developing an action plan. 'fhe action plan rnay corrtain the
following infonnation: (a) scope of activities; (b) timeline of activities, (c) Iinancial
and non-financial resources that rnay be committed subject to prior iLrternal approval
by each party.

2.

Costs that may arise duling the irnplementatior-r of the MOU, shall be covercd by
Parties, for their own staff.
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3,

In order to can'y out and fulfill the aims of this agreement, eacl-r party will appornt an
applopriate person(s) to represent its orgarrization and to coorditrate Llic
implementation of activities. Staff ot'both partics will cornrrLrnicate rr:gr-rlarly to
discuss progress and plan activities.

ARTICI,I'

4

Confidcntialif"y

1.

llach par-ty undeftakes to eacl-i other tlial it shall not, without the prior written conscnt
of the other, which cousent shall not be unreasonably withhcld, clisclosc to nny pcfson
any Confidential Infbrrnation in the process o1'cooperative activities, ancl a65r.cc that
this undertaking shall survive the expiry or tennination of the mernoranclum
irespective of the reasons ibr the termination. This provision shall be guicled by the
laws of the respective Parties.

AT{TICI,E

5

Severancc

l.

In the eveut that any part of this mernorandurn is or shall beoorne or slrall b<: rloclar,ecl
iilcgal, invalid or unenforceable in any jr"rrisdiction for any l'easoll (inclucling tlic
lrrovisions of any legislation or decision of an.y corrpetent ar-rthority) sucli part shall bc
severed frot-n the Memorandurn in the julisdictiori ir-r questiou and such couu'avcnrron.
illegality, invalidity or uucnforceability ; Shall not iir ways whatsoovcr prcjLrclicc or'
affect the remaining parl of this MOU, which shail continue in full folce ancl oJ'f'cci.

.ARTICI,E

6

Amenclments and termination

I.

'll-ris Mernorandutn tnay be arnended at any time by the rnutual wlitten conscnt
o1'thc
Parlies.

2.

This Memorandutn nray be teminated by either Parties giving three montlis wr-ittcrr
trotice. The Parlies will consuit to determine how any outstatrding ntatters shoulcl bc
dealt with. Tennination will not affect the validity of any contract macie r.rncler this
MOU.
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ARTICLE

7

Entry into force
]. This MoU shall enter into force on the clate of its signature by both Parties and will
remain in effect for thlee (3) years unless termirrated by either Parly with a three (3)
tnonths' advance written notice to the other: Party, No such tenlination shall alfect
contractual obligations already entered into by either Party ur-rder this MoU.
a
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The Agreernent
copy.

will

be drafted in English language and be plepaled in 2 (two) ongipal

l'his Mernorandurn of Understanding is signed on

Fol the Tax Adrninistra

of I(osovo

pristina.

I(orea Internet & Security Agency

Park I(wang{in

Dilector
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